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N umber 24

Jesters Open "Room Service" Tonight !Capatity Attentlante Antitipatetl
Saturday's Performance Now Sold Out At Senior Ball on ':f:!!~r~~!~~~c• and
I

ATTENTION , JUNIORS

Tonight at :15 in Alumni Hall the Jesters will ·open the first
of five performance_s of Room Se1·vice, a comedy by John Murray Ray Parrott Elected
and Allen Boretz, dn·ected by Mr. George E. Nichols III.
Although tic_kets for _SaturdaY: night's show are gone, a lim- Senate President
ited number of t1ckets wr ll be avarlable at the door for the how
tonight, tomorrow night and Monday, May 12, and Tuesday May
ewly-el cted enate PI·esid nt Hay
13. Saturday's performance wi ll begin at 8 :00 P .M.
'
Parrott announc d in an int rvit>w
)!arden in Lea d

11 Ill I•no ·Is Sch0 1ars
. Cl ass 0 f '56
Enro II In

In the leading role of Gordon Mi·ller is 0. Marden, w h o appeared m
the Jesters' production of Comm a nd
·
h 1111
.
Deci ion last fall. upportmg
are
The Office of Admission at Triniuch Jesters' vet runs as
amu 1 ty has announced that at pr sent Itan
Ph Woll nberge1·
Ramsa~, Jos
A tab 1.1e an d M'k
1 e S c h n ' b u1 .g- 1 even students who have be n offered
ton VI. h ' F lk
' Illinois
cholarships have ace pted
with Wmt rop 'au ner, a newcom- and will be enrolled in the Cia
of
er to th e group. Othel ·s 1·n t h cast '56.
lay St phens
are J 0h n Mazzare IIa, C ·
'
T he students and their acti 1·ities ar
T
I
d
K
AI an
ur an •
erry Fo r d ' Jallles listed as follows:
""tch 11
d D 'd Ke
d
ml e • an
avJ
nn e Y·
Do na ld W. Ander on, La ke Forest
The two f minine ro les arc being
f H ig h Sc hoo l, Lake Forest, Ill inois.
M G'
c mn o Donald ranks second l·n hi s gt·aduplayed by Miss Eunice
L k
d M'
A
St d
Win dsorf ~c; : ~~ ll !SSP n~d tee f ating clas' is editoJ· of th school
of Hart or · a
e er, resl en
year book, and is a member of th
the J esters is
rving as production
ational Honor Society. He has b en
manager. Also \l'oi·king
on
produca
m mber of the secol1d all-confei··
h
t
tion are Pau I ca I' m c urge
o . cenence team l·n both football and ba ht
G
.
ery; Jack I sse lh ar d t, Ilg
; . uy
k k t ba ll, and belong t o th c Yarsl.tY
Shea, costuming; Mar 1an d 8d r d IC 1, ti·ack quad.
publicity; J ohn Foley, soun ; anc
Ro bet·t D. Dav 1·s, Galesbui·g Hl'gh
Hugh Dickinson, props.
chool, Galesburg, Illi nois. Robert is
Free to Student
valed ictoria n of his class, p res ident
Each student showing h is athletic of the Student Council a nd Var ity
admission card is entitled to one fre "G" Club, and a mem ber of the varticket, and tickets are also gi \·en free sity footba ll , ba ketball, and track
to mem bers of th faculty and theit· t ams. In add ition, h i an Eagle
wives. The price of g n ral admt!lsion scout, bronze palm and belong to the
is $1.00.
ational Ho nor Society.
Room ervice, which in\·oh-es the
Richard L. Fleming, Bemment, 111troubles of a brok theatrical agent inois. R ichard i valedictorian of h is
who is pu tting his show on Broadway, class, a mem ber of the chool Stuwas one of the laughter succe e on dent Counci l, the year book and newsthe ew York tage in recent year. paper staffs, and one of t he h ad of
Like other J esters' performances dur- the tate Methodist Fell ow h ip. He
ing the past t h re years, it wi ll be won the state confe1· nee in F rench
presented in t h at·ena tyle with th horn, piano, and musica l competition.
audience s ated on three sides.
I In addition, he partici pate in dramatics.
Ronald F . Ingleha1·d,
cw Trier
High School, with hi home in Glencoe, Illinoi . Ronald ran k. tenth in a
cia s of 493 student , is editot· of
his school paper, a m mber of the d bating team, and plays lead parts in
In a featur article in last Sunday's important plays. He is also a memHartford Couran t :\la g-a zin e, Profe - ber of t he executive board of the
sor Me ulty relat d the tory of Church Youth Fellowship.
America's contribution to the lanJohn T. now, Oak Park High
guage known as Engli h.
School, with hi home in Ri\·er ForHe pointed out that the 'nited e t, Illinoi . John is an honor stutates has already contributed more dent, president of the senior class,
than 50,000 word to the language, a the Student Council, and the debatlarge total when it is put alongside ing club, and vice-president of thE'
the 30,000 words that encompas. th Illinois
onference on Int rnational
\·ocabulary of the aYerage high chool Affair . He is also pre id nt of his
graduate.
Christian End avor Club.
Americans think of their countrv's
Paul Terry, Lake Fore t Academy,
language contributions too often .as with his home in Chicago, 1llinois.
being only slang terms like "ain't" or Paul is an honor student, a member
some oth r term not genera ll y ac- of t he Yarsity soccer, wimming and
cepted. Thes people would b am- ba ball teams, editor of the school
azed to find out that uch accepted paper, and president of many comWords as hurrican , lengthy, publicity,
(Continued on page 6)
to donat and many other are typical
of this contin nt's contribution to
New IFC Officers Chosen;
English.
Arthur
Tildesley Presides
Professor Me ulty also list d seYet·ai words that are generally a sociAt the regular meeting last week,
I ct d Interfraternity
at d with Am rican "slanguage," but the newly
~re in r ality of English origin . For Council selected its officers for thE'
Instance, blowout originated in Eng- 1952-53 school year.
land In
· 1832, and the seemingly modThe new officers are: Arthur Tilec~rn red tape came into being in 1850. d sley, president : tan Mill r,
here · are many other exam pi s of I·ctary; and Dick Aik n, Trea~ur r ..
Eng1'Ish slang commonly associated T ildesley, an affiliate of Pst Upsil1 11
on was named vice-president of thE'
" h the
nited States.
There are three hallmark of Ameri- Cl~ss of 1953, and also was recently
tan
can English, according to Dr. Me- elected to the college senate.
• ulty's interpretation of H . L. Menc- Mill ,., a member of Alpha hi Rho,
ken. First, it is fairly uniform is secretary-treasurer of th Class of
hroughout the country even with '53 and also a member of the enth e many r gional accents.
'
econd, at '. Dick Aiken of Alpha Delta Phi,
hairman of the
ampus
and th ird, it is im patient with old was the
rules and alwavs wi ll ing to take on Chest, and is a member of the Varnew words.
·
sity football team.

°

U.S. Contributions to
English Called Great

Monday that h will personally recommend to the n "' enatc that maid
ei"\'I.Ce be l'nSllmed
1.11 the dOl'nll•tot·l·n,.
'
,.,
next yeal'.
"Manv of the dol'nll.tOl'" 1'00111S
J
-'
have been k pt in poor condition by
students this year," aid Pre id nt
Parrott. "Wh n vi itors and pro. p ctiYe students are hown about th college, they often encounter unkempt
rooms in which th beds ar not even
made. It caus s a bad impression and
casts a poor reflection upon the . tudents and the coli g ," Parrott r k d
mar e .
T akes Offi ce oon
Mr. Panott, on of Mr. and Mr..
4 Gro\'C'
Raymond C. Pan·ott of
11. HampStreet, Peterborough,
shire, will officially tak offi<· next
Monday. Among his other plans for
the coming '.•ear
i. a complete in\·es-'
tigation of the new class officer and
s natoria l election system with a d fini te purp ose for revision.
Panott
attend d P terborough
High School, and was gradual d f rom
Ph ill ip. Andover Academy in AndoYer, Mass. H spent two Y ars in the
avy, and entered Trinity in Septem(Conlinu d on pag li)
,,
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I e or Pres I ent

Athletics Highlight Events

Becau.e of th gr at demand, order for da s rings will b taken
again tomorrow in eabury Loungt>
from tw IY until fiv o'clock. This
is po itively the last time ord I'"
can b,, tak C' n, a s thl'y must bl' sent
in on Friday.

A c·apa ity 310 couples will dance
to Tommy Tucker's na ionallr known
12-pierc band at the Hartford Iub
on Friday.
Tuckc•r's " ing for Your • upper"
band has play d at famou. hotels
and dance halls all over the nation
and hns bet•n h ard over sevC'ntl radio
nt'lworkR. With th band is vocalist
Ka1· n Rich, a native Hartford songOU
stress. The dance, which lasts f1·om
Th
ninf' until on , will touch off th colDepartment of Romance' LanI
g '. last and largest part\,· \\'t' kguage and the Depnrtment of GNman will introducC' at th b ginning end.
Ga mes on a ttn·da y
of the hristmas TPrm in t>ptemb r,
atunlay aft rnoon th couples may
1952, n w methods in the l aching of
elementary and second-year courses njoy eith 1· the varsity baseball game
in Fr nch, G rnum, Italian, and with Worcester Tech, or th lacrosse
match with Brown, both of wh ic h
Spani h ; th same new technique will
b u d in the C'lementary cours(' in begin at 2::JO p.m. Th fraternities
Russian to b taught for lhc fir t plan cocktail parti s aft 1· the conLime at Trinity oil g in l9£i2-l95:!. tests nnd dan es that vening. Picnics
InslC'ad of the int n. iv rours<• in hav been plann d by many of the
•I mcntary Frt'nch which m c•ts six hous s for Sunday, with thC' Dek 's
day. p r wE' k, th ne11· cour. !' fo1· outdoor stC'ak barb u hC'ading the
b ginning French will m et for Iist.
hip Vaile, as presid nt of the
class-hours pt>r we k and two
of laboratory throughout the class of 19!)2, is head of th Senior
. y ar.
acac1emtc
pon su '('ess f u 1 rom- Rail Committee, with vic -president
pi tio n of this course', ;t student will huck McElwe and Treasurl'l' Phil
receive ig ht scm ste r hours ct· dit. Trowbridge' unde1· h im. Represe ntaThe same procedure of thrC'E' hour. tives on the rommitleC' are: Bob
of class-room work, called contact SkiniH'r, Della Psi; Dick Lally, Alpha
om mons
hours, and two hours of laboratory per Delta l'hi; Tony Petro,
we k will be cnrri d out in C'l<·m n- Cluh; Tom D Patie, Alpha Chi Rho;
tary GemHin ( erman lOl-102 , <'1<'- Hoot Xic·hol~on, Tau . lpha; AI Bolmentary Italian (Italian 101-102), ing t', :igma . u; tu tis, l'si C'p ilel menta1·y
pan ish (, pani. h 101- on; Tonr . tl'\"l'r, Th ta Xi; Bill B ck102), and in I mentary Hussian (Hus- r, Delta I hi; AI Mill r, Brownell;
sian 101-102); al.o in se<·ond y ar Dick Ah 'rn, D Ita. 1 Kappa Epsilon:
Fr nch, G nnan, Italian. and pun- and Bill c;annon, E>utral.
Put ro n , Patrone:-. e.
i.h (French lll-112; • 1·man lllPatrons of th ball nre Dl'an and
112; ltalinn 111-112;
pani h 111112). Each of th se indiYisiblE' ,·ours- Mrs. Arthu1· Hugh s, Dean and [ rs.
es, upon • uc ssful romp! lion, car- Joseph larkl', Dr. and Mrs. ,ustav
Andriun, Major and Mrs. . 'orris
ri s eight em ster-hour <'I' dits.
far as the third-yC'ar languaf! !'Ours- Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. Hobrrt Hart>s in modem languag-e. (Fretwh 2ll- rington, Rc•\·erl'nd and 1\Irs. .emld
212; G t·man 211-212; Italian 2ll-212; O'Grady, l\fr. and 1rs. 1itdl •I Pappanish 211-212) ar concern d, no pas, D1·. and i\Irs. Rob rt haw, Dr.
changes ar
<'ont mpluted at the and Mrs. I b rt melli , and Dr. and
ft . 1-h·inton Thompson.
(Continued on page li)
- - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

I
Romance Language

,

Com. Organl'zed

Students and fac ulty members interested in s eing Dwight D. Ei enhower as the n xt pre ident of the
U ni ted tates held an organizational
meeting Ia t wee k.
Russ Ainsworth '54 wa elect d
chairman of the committe , and Henry K ipp, '53 was named executiw
cretary. Profe sor D. G. Brinton
Thomp on is acting- as faculty advisor.
The purpose of th "Ike for Prt> id nt"
ommittee is to present llw
background and viewpoints of the
General, and to work in conn ction
with the Eisenhow 1· ampaign HNtdquarters in Hartford.
Professot· Thomp ·on address d th
meeting and brought out the fact that
General Eisenhower would b in a
b tter po ilion to conciliate h Hepublicans and D mocrats in th S nat and Hou. <' than any of the othet·
candidat s. Thompson also point d
out that Eisenhower has a largE> backing in both the Independent and
Democratic ranks.
Anyon who is intE>rest d in Eisenhower for president, whether RC'publican or D moCl·at, i. urged and
invit d to join the group.

Elliott Valentine Elected
To Glee Club Presidency
Elliott Val ntin was voted next
vear's president of th Gl e Club during elections held on the bus traveling
to Saratoga Springs, ew York, for
the kidmore concert last F!'iday.
Other officers I cted at the same
time are Thomas Michie, vice-president; Ship Luquer, s cretary; William Bendig, business manager; P t r
Sivaslian, assistant business manager; Carl Mease, librarian; and John
Gleason, assistant librarian.
Appointed to positions by Dir ctor
J. Lawrence Coulter were Gordon
Clem, past President of ih~ Gle
Club as assistant to the d1rector;
and Donald Kimmick, student director.

C

rSeS Are Revise d

Baccalaureate Sermon to be
Given by Heuss of New York
Th<• R \· ..John Hl'uss, D.D., l{(•ctor
of Tl'inity
hurch, , 'ew York
ity,
will d li\·et· th traditional opl•n air
Baccalaurl'ate sermon at th <· rollC'gP
June 15 at 11 a.m., i was announcl'd
today by O<•an Hugh s.
The op n air Bacralaureat<· ,;e n ·icC'
opens formal ommE'lll'l' llWnt Day (•x t•rcises at Trinity. l'resid<•nt Th •odorC'
Roos v It was om' of lhl' first Baccalaureat • speak<•rs at Tl'inity in
1919. Oth r notNI sp e aker!~ ha\'e in·
eluded Justice wen Hob<•t·ts, former
Pr sidenl Eclouard flpnel< of Cze<·hoslovakia, G<>nHal Georg C. Marl<hall,
'cnator L<•\· r tt . altonstall. and
Charles P. Taft. The Hl. R "· Robert
M. Hatch, uffragan Bi. hop of th
Episcopal Dioc se of Connrcticut,
was the sp ak t' las June.
Dr. Reuss, who was el cied thirte nth R ctor of Trinity Church Ia t
Decemb r, was gradual cl magna cum
laude from St. ieph n' (Bard) College. After b ing graduated from Seabury-Western Theological eminary,
he did graduate work in ocial sci<>nce at th
niversities of Berlin, Cologne, and Frankfort, G rmany. H
holds honorary degree from caburyWestern Theological
eminary, the
niversity of the oulh, and General
Theological Seminary.
Beginning his parish ministry as
as istant at t. Luke's Pro-Cathedral,

Evanston, 111., he becam R ctot· of
St. Matlh w's in that city in 1937,
and h ld th
recto rat for tw lve
years. l n 194a, he was el ct d by the
Gen ral onv ntion of the Epi.<•opal
Church to membership on th • ationa!
ouncil, their highe, t policymaking body. In 1946, he \I a. chosen
ational hairman of the Epi copal
hurch's College Work Commis ion,
and in 1947 wa appointed Dir tor
of the D partment of hrislian Education in th
Prote tant Episcopal
hurch.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Two

In Review .. .

\rrinit~J

B) Ogden Plumb

Last weekend, the spring meeting of the ~
England College English As~ociation, along with ~II"
luncheons, teas, recorder recttal, and "free tim
sociability," afforded Trinity litera tors a chance t \for
the eminent Dr. William Carlos William in ao ear
mentary and reading of his own work.
corn.
Before reading some of his shorter poems an d a
selection from Paterson, the poet launched into a
1'
.
f
nar.
.b
gument for l1 era 1sm m verse orms, a talk wh·ICh In
.
itself illustrated the very sense
of
naturalism
he
· h
11
.
'IS ed
to promulgate. It was obvwus that Dr. Williams .
.
h'
\\a
as earnest as any manh cou ld t'b e m IS plea for a closer
correlation between t e P1as tctty of actual human
lationships and the dimensions of their art. It wa re.
·lr
. h
s not
formlessness that D r. W 1 Jams wts ed, but forms th
were variable and sensitive to their content. His at
experimentations with line . division and colloqu 1·alown
In.
flection, although h e .read h IS poems after finishing the
commentary, were h1 s b e t argument. He stated th
many had theorized upon this dea l (citing one Phil~;
M. Freneau) but few had actually carried on Whitma ,
start in the right direction. Williams apparen~l;
treated the phenomenon as a distinctly American 0
but did not ex plain this further. Rath er than deli~::
ate the path he wanted writers to take, Williams
seemed intent upon merely s upplying the initial m
mentum, a nd although realizing the lowness of :lj
human change he was far from r esigned to the fact.
Later that afternoon, the conventioners convened
in seminars to discuss such topics as "The Place Of
Semantics In The Freshman Composition Course."
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Circulatio" l\lunnJ.rPI'

WHAT' S WRONG IN DELA YED RUSHING
The Mason Plan has just finish d ils three-day run
and the houst>s arc still echoing with "He ll o-where art>
you from," and the otht>I' conversational drivel thai
pass s during these affairs. The one seriou!'l and vita l
topic the freshmen all s emed to come upon eventually was the unfaimt>ss and \l!~cl ssneRs of one-y('ar
d lay d rushing. Both frosh and frat rnity m n ar in
favor of som revision of thC' pr sent rushing method.
The opinion on campu is strong nough to warrant
om action-not by th administration; but by the IFC.
The n wly-cl cted council s hould consi der the deferred rushing plan a it now functions. I the on y<:'ar period nec<:'ssary for the plan to accomplish its
purposes? The Tri(>od firmly b lieves that a year i
too long a period for the adva ntages to outweigh the
disadvantag s. On the other hand, rushing freshmen
four or five w k s aft r they anive i far worse than
any amount of def ned rushing. There must be som e
sort of midd[(' ground on which a stab! and sound
framework for rushing can be el'Ccted .
There are, of course, many con iderations to be
thought over before any revision is put to a student
body vote. The Tri(>od proposes to print in thes columns next week and in the weeks following, its eval uation of the present method and to docum ent and prove
its contention that the best possible times for rushing
would b e eith er between semest rs or before spring
vacation. The n w IFC should quickly undertake a
complete investigation so that by arly next year some
concrete proposals may be presented to th students.

"Excuse

"

Me

ILETTERS TO THE EDITOR]

Speaking of Yankees .. .

7~

';etid /IV&
By Henry Eckford, II

My column was lost last week, and the editors have been k ind enough to
grant me double space t his issue in compensation. It is fortunate that th is
particular accident shou ld have happened last week, for I had written an
article damning the North, and t he no11nal space I am restricted to kept me
from enlarging on my thesis to the extent necessa ry for comprehen sion of
the tru · argument. My wordage being doub led this week, I think I can deal
more fu ll y with the topic and give it the space it deserves.
Some of you will remember that I wrote a piece some time ago dealing
with the South. I had intended it to be taken in the same sp irit in which it
was wr·itten, i.e., tongue-in-cheek, but unfortunately there were several who
swallowed th e whole thing as a serious article; I am sorry I hurt some Southen rs' feelings, and I was disgusted by the smug agreement effected by some
of my Yankee r eaders. This New England pride, as exemplifi ed by all too
many of our classmates, has finally got under my sk in to such a degree that
I feel I must let down the bars of self-control and take a long overd ue purview of the whole situation.

THE LIBRARY AND THE JESTERS .. .
Tonight the J esters open in a play that, judging by
the rehearsals, should be one of their best. There is
a limit, however, to what a non-prof ssional theatrical
group can do through one medium, the theater-in-theround the J esters have fabricated out of lower Alumni
Hall.
When the group was moved from downtown Avery
Memorial, the reason advanced for the change was that
they had grown too far away from the campu .
nfortunately, the only place available to the J esters
when they came back to the hill was Alumni Hall.
They did an exemplary job with these poot· facilities .
Now, however, there will be available a room quite
suitable for conv ntional theatrical production-the
present library reading room. An enthusiastic and
loyal group like the J esters needs some definii support
from the administration. This is a simple premise in
human and group relation .
It is our firm b lief, then, that the college should
give the room to the J esters so that they might expand their schedule and perhaps include an all-college
musical show or make some other addition to the campus playbill. Ther has been talk of turning the room
into a lounge. This could be done quite easi ly if a
stage were built at one end and curtained off from the
Test of the room, which could be a lounge or a theater
-depending on the occasion . The administration will
certainly be hard put to find a more deserving group
for the room than the J esters.

It has been said that the orth has never dege nerated while t he South
has; in a way this is true, unti l one r ealizes that the orth has never had
a chance to degenerate because it never really amounted to anything in the
first place. After all, you can't really fall from grace un less you have at
one time attained it. The main reason for this steady non-progression of the
North has been pride, that most cardinal of all sins, the sin that drove Satan
from h eaven, the sin that continually doubles itself in the North because
Yankees have come to the paradoxical point of bei ng proud of their pride.
Subheadings under this sin include stupidity, called "stubbornness"· a
basic mistrust of their fellowmen, ca lled "xenophobia"; lack of foresi~ht
~ailed. "co~se~·vatism".; miserlin~~s, called "thrift"; back-stabbing, called
craitmess ; 1ll-breed111g, called honesty"; drabness called "health
·_
· "
d
·
'
Y p eSSl
mtsm · an egotJ,sm, .calle~ "self-confidence.': That moronic little magazine
called t~e Readers D1gest 1s constantly publishing articles and stories about
the typ1cal Down-Easter in which all th~ bitchiness of the character is glorified, and because Yankees are too myop1c to see what lies at the cor 0 f th
character they love it.
e

The. hatred and fear of ou.tsid~r mentioned above, when ex panded to
.
mclude Its many facet , can highlight t he Yankee character· m
1
th
f th
h .
.
ore c ear 1y
an any o
e ot er components, for 1t encom passes the whol e
h 1
of the orthern mind.
psyc o ogy
Th love of the. land common to so many Yankees is act ua 11Y an Inverted
·
f orm. o f f ear; t h e Yanks holds on to the barren • worn-out' roc
. k -m
· f ested sod
.
o f h 1 forefathers n~t because he can make a good living at it (he can't
but because he doesn t dare ventur forth on anything that h
't b
. ),
'Th
·
· ·
'
asn
een tned
e p10neer ·sptnt
thought to exemplify this nation neve.1 eXIS
· t e d 111
·
h
ew·
E ng 1an d, w I11c was founded by religious fanatics and debt .
0
got to the scurvy and impotent area now comprising th OlS. th nee they
e nor east they
a ttempte d to start up the same society that was even the b · ·
'
.
Europe. This intrinsic stupi dity has been the only th. n egmnmg to kill
· h ·
h
·
·
·
mg ever known to
fl ouns 111 t e gnm environment we find ourselves in tod ,ly.
·
Thi fear of the unknown can also b found in peda t.
h
sign of stupidity and terror of even the remotely new whnht y,b t at e~treme
•
Ic a ounds 111 ew

It has come to my attention that a colossal fallacy
is evident in th e present voting system for the college
offices.
Each voter must vote for three men. He must put
down the number "one" for the man he wants as presi·
dent, the number "two" for vice-president, and the
number "three" for treasurer. If, however, the voter
chooses to , he may put down only the num ber "one"
fo r instance, and thereby give the man of his choice ;n
unequal representation . If a certain organization de·
sired to have a person elected, they could in all prob·
ability do so by this method. It has been said that
some men ha ve b een elect d by this method.
It is a surprising thing that this flaw was not de·
tected at an early stage and th whole system vetoed
immediately.
It has also been said that certain fraternities have
formed coalitions in order to prevent members from
other fraterniti es from getting into office.
ow it
seems to be the case, as in many of the campus organizations, of cramming as many men from one fra·
ternity as possible in one organization so that it can
be an object of boast. Consideration of the best in·
divid ual for the job has be n completely left out.
Yours incerely,
John Davenpo rt, '5t

England as it does in no other section of the country.
The high proportion of chools and co ll eges in the area
is indicative of the cancerous growth. Just recently I
read a book by a graduate of Bowdoin, who spent a
great dea l of space disc ussing the prope r sequence of
the Cante rbury Ta les. That this question has no bear·
ing on the enjoyment of the ta les seems to have meant
nothing to the author, who was so fascinated with
knowledge for its own sa ke that h e lost the forest
among the trees. He i. not an extreme case, either,
but actually a very mild one. To get the full impact of
P danb·y it is only necessary to leaf through a copy of
the Publication of the Modern Language Association
and note how muc h of the material is by N ew England
authors. Of course you won't go completely unreward·
d if you s pe nd a littll:' time ju t
arching around this
cam pus, either.
othing new eve r comes out of the
northeast: on ly overly-digested bits of flotsam and
tedium, packaged impres ively und er th guise of
scho larship.
The Bostonian and hi s fe ll ows ha\'e cloistered thenl·
selves in their artificial womb for so long that the)'
now consider it an honorab le station. So blind are the
scholars, farmers banke rs an d other assorted riff·raff
of this area that 'th ey can;t 'even un de rstand the satil'f
of John F. Marquand; th y think of him as the warm
record r of their dra b steri lity.
1 oor little shriveled wizened worthl ess ew En~·
land! Th e on ly Yanke's who e;er showed any intelh·
gence were the on
who left an d went w st.
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Cameron and Students Make
Annual Pilgrimage Up North

After Much Debate Amherst
Adopts Total Rushing Plan

Concord, Harvard,
Cambridge, and Walden
Visited on Trip
To the shrill "tweet" of hi whistle, Dr. Cameron's clas in Am 1·ican
Literature set off e~rly last W edn_esdaY morning on the1r annua l pilgnmo Cambridge and Concord.
age t
.
C
onAfter a quick tnp through
cticut and southern Massachusetts,
ne pilgrims arnve
· d 1·n Cam b r1"d ge
the
<tnd went first to t he LongfellowCraigie house. They were taken on a
tour of the old mansion where so many
19th century dignitaries had visited
bl' Mr. d Valcourt, scholar and cur;tor of the Longfellow treasures
kept in the hou e. The interesting
examples of old American architecture an d style coupled with many
literary originals made th e tour a
ntlua ble one.
Tig-h t Schedul e
The pilgrims w re on a tigh t
schedule, howev r, and soon found
themsclve racing down th walk to
the cars for th
trip to Harvard,
where the first point of interest wa
the Widen r Memoria l Library. The
Widener room in this building contains one of the original Gutenburg
Bib! s and many other rariti es, including a woman librarian who has
a plann d sp i I of about fi ve minut s. Houghton Library, Harvard's
rare book center, was the next stopping place. There, the pilgrim saw
many shelves fill d with 1·aluable inoriginal manucunabula, and th
scripts of many writt>r , ranging
from Keats to Wolfe.
After Harntr I, th e g-roup repaired
to the banks of the
harles River,
where they njoyed a picnic lunch
prepared by DJ". ameron. After resting for about an hour, the w h is ti e
blew and the cars start d off toward
Concord, home of Emerson, Thoreau,
.-\!colt, Hawthorne, an d a score of
lcs er lights in the conste ll ation t hat
once illuminated the Massachusetts
countryside.
F ir t . top, Old :\lanse
The fir t slop was at the "O ld
Manse," a building dating back to the
ReYolution wh re both Emerson and
Hawthorne Ih·ed at one time. Looking out of on of th e windows toward
the "rude bridge t hat arched the
flood," th y notic d an in cription
written on the window; it was the
name of the Hawthorne's young
daughter,
na .
The Concord Antiquarian Soci ety
ll'as ano ther point-of-interest and the
group wander cl a1·idly th rough the
l"arious rooms reprc enting cliff rent
period of architectur in Concord. Of
special note were the rude furnish(Continued on page 6.)

After the game
or
with your date
meet your party at the

Lecturer Speaks on
"Christ and Church"
Father Stack, profe sor at
t.
Thomas Seminary and a well known
l cturer, poke at the last N wman
Club meeting on the Mystical Body
of Christ.
Prefacing hi r emarks with a few
words about th e r ecent volume of
distinguish ed converts, Father Stack
commented that many int llectuals
have entered th Chu rch because they
find in it "a cause defensible before
History and Reason." But, warned
th e priest, the Church must not be
thought of only as a group of individuals or e1·en solely as a spiritual
pow t· among nations, but as Christ
corporal ly living today b C'ause, as St.
Paul states in hi s epi stle to th Corinthians, "Christ is the Church ."
After demonstrating the Scriptura l
bases fo r the doctrine, especia lly t he
famous quotation, "Saul, Saul, Wh y
dost thou p ersecute Me?," Father
Stack expounded some of t h e reasons
and advantages for Christ's s cond
birth at Pentecost. The pervading reason, a cording to Father Stack, must
have been a way of preserv ing
Ch rist's truth an d of maintaining its
origina l pristine rigor.

While waiting

.fr

The long discussed total rushing
plan has become a reality at Amherst.
After the u ual rush-week tedium,
the ft·atemities pledg d 272 Freshmen, whil 14 of the frosh wish d to
join the neutral Lord Jeff Club.
The Amber t plan, which was fit t
introduced by The . tudent, campus
publication, entai l the issuing of
qual quotas of p rspective pledges
to the various hou es. That is, the
number of men who wi h to join fraternities is divided by the number of
houses. Rushing then proceed until
th re are one or two men left, when
quotas for certain hou s are raised
to make enough places for the remaining freshmen .
This excerpt from a ' tud ent editorial probably typifies the feeling
which now exists at the college. "Amh erst has accomplished what, t.o our
kn ow ledge, no other fraternity college h as 1·er don e, and can now
proudly think of itself as leading
what \l"e believe to b a rising mo1·ement in th liberalizatio n of college
social systems. Wh at is particularly
notable is that this move, unlike the
figh t against discriminatory clauses,
was not dnposed upon frat rniti es by
administrativ or trustee action, but,
rath er, rec ived its full impetus so l ly
f rom unci rgraduate initiative. That's
what we ar r ally proud of."

Page Three

Candidate Taft to Speak at
Bushnell Tomorrow Night
Tomorow night Senator Robert A.
Taft will address the Connecticut Association of Boards of Education Annual Conference at 8:00, in the Bushnell Auditorium. Dean Hughes will
address t h e same group at 3:30 p.m.
at Hartford High School.

Sena tor Hobert A. Taft

Shirt , ti e, st ud s,
button s, su s pend efS

(Block Shoes

$1 .00 Morel

OPEN EVENINGS
(Transportation to and from store con be arranged)

Tel. N. B. 3-2756
(Reverse Charges)
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The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S. / M .F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today I

$5.~~

COMPLETE
TUXEDO

the chirnes -\:.o sound,;

In a cigarette, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste better!

This is Taft's third appearance in
Connecticut. He has previously appeared in Tew Haven and Willimantic. His talk wi ll deal with United
, tat s foreign policy. Trinity stud ents
wishing lo hear the speech may
procure tickets from W ally Barrett,
President of th Taft for Pre, ident
lub, in Elton 116, or from l\11-. RusSPll in the College Book tore.

car.mel

She' a
CoJlege
Brooklyn
~

HEUBLEIN
Famous Since 1862

If you want a gift here in

town or sent away, come
in and see what we have.
Many college boys have
found just what they
wanted.

(}a/fer'!
252 TRUMBULL STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
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Tennis Squad Beats WPI, U. of Mass., Vogel Beats U. of f;llass. 2 -1 With
Hits· Lauffer Bats m Both Runs
Middlebury; Drops One to Amherst
The Hilltoppers' Varsity Tennis team
crowded four matches into thP space
of six days and came through in fine
style to win three of them. The racqueteers beat Worcester Poly, 8-1, at
Springfield on Wednesday, cam home
to Jose to the Jeffs from Amherst Friday, 1-8, and beat Middlebury filh2'h
aturday. They traveled up to
th e U. of Mass. Monday and came
home with a 7-2 Yictory.
Wore t N Poly Ou tclassed
The Bantams completely outclassed
th e Engin ers from W.P. T. Outstanding was A I Rosenbaum's No. 5 match
with Bloom of T ch, which h' pulled
ou t to win , 1-6, 6-2, 8-6. Douglas and
H wson of Trinity ran into a little
trouble but finish d strongly to win
th eir doub l
match with Althen and
Sch evill.

The story was completely reversed
up at Amherst, for the Hilltoppers
were thcms lvcs completely outclassed
by the purple and white. Th<• only
match won by the Trins was Rosenbaum and Morphy's doubl s set-to
with Boden and Plimpton. The match
lasted 3 hours, and was finally won
by Trinity 6-4, 6-8, 10-8. Amh rst is
the defending New England Champ
and fa•ems to be headed for a rf'peat.
. lewarl Fights Back
The Bantams w •re laying for Middl bu1'Y, who whipped them 8-1 last
year, and ramP up with a 6 11,-2 'h
victOJ'Y for v<•ngeancc. Th
halfpoint split came when a doubl s
match was called because of darkness.
Dick Stewart cam from b hind a 4-0
and 5-2 d ficit to b at Lurtjes, a
Dutch exch ang stud nt 6-3, 4-6, 8-6.

'

I

TuesdayVar. BasPball, Wesleyan, Away
W dnesdayVar. Tennis, Clark, Away
Fr. Baseball, Wesleyan, Home
Lacrosse, Choate, Home
ThursdayVar. Baseball, Amherst, Home
Fr. Tennis, Springfield, Home
SaturdayVar. Baseball, WPI, Home
Var. Track, Middlebury, Home
Va1". Tennis, R. I. State, Away
Fr. Baseball, Monson, Away
Lacrosse, Brown, Home

By Ted Oxholm
Before a good home crowd Fred
Vogel proved that he would be. ~an
Jessee's ace again this year. Grvmg
up only two hits, the tall right-hander
subdued the Univ rsity of Massachusetts by a score of 2 to 1. Bill La.uffer aided him at the plate by battmg
across both of Trinity's runs, one of
them with his first home run of the
season.
Vogel 2- Hi t Bay-Staters
It was Vogel's first start against
coli giate competition. In his two-hit
effort he struck out nine men, and
finished trongly by striking out two
of them in the ninth.
Bob Kroeck di d not fare as well.
He was shaky in the first inni ng but
got out of it with no scoring . Bu t

I

----

Two

B~llhLha.uffehr led off the econd frame
w1t
IS orne run. This home
ball came within t\~o feet of the ; :
field fence, and Bill Bakey got h'
glo\"e on this fly, but he crashed in;o
the f nee and dropped the ball
d
.
' an
b e f ore 1't was re t neved
by the centerfielder, Lauffer had scored.
• wan on Quell Trin Rall y
Kroeck \\'aS pr tty jittery by no
and although h got Dave Smith ~·
ground out, Bruno Chistolini follow ~
with a ~harp single t? left. Vog:J
helped h1s own
cause w1th a ingle t0
.
center, puttmg runners on first and
second. At this point there was a
conference out on the mound, and
Bill Swanson was called on to put
the fire out.
wanson pitched some
great ball an d struck out O\'ak and
Parsons to end th e ra ll y.
Drew-Bear Tallies
However, in the third inning Trinity
was back at it again . Drew-Bear Jed
off with a line-drive single to center.
Del Ma tro hit a long single to left
send ing Chico around to third, and
Hum took second base on the throw to
third ba e. Mazurek struck out, but
L a uffer fo llowed hi m with another
fl y to left fi eld, and Drew-Bear scored
after the catch for t he last run of the
game.
The
olb y gam
schedu led for
T uesday was rained out, and will probably be replayed as p art of a doubleh eader on May 16. J ess e expects his
first r al t es ts th is week , with a game
, at W esleyan on T uesday, and one with
A mh erst h ere on Thursday.

Frosh Racqueteers
Blank Cheshire 9-0

I

L ast Thursday t h e Cheshire tennis
squa d journeyed down to Trinity and
wen t h ome with a rou nd trouncing by
Ll oyd MacDon a ld's fros h racqueteers.
The Bantam fresh men overran the visitors, 9-0.
o one mem b -r of th e H ill toppers'
quad cou ld b e sa id to h ave been outstand ing in the wh itewash, but little
' Bobby Freeman was the only player
to com pletely sh ut out h is opponent,
beating Mors o f Ch hire without
loss of a game. Trinity did not lo e
a set, an d only lost 24 games while
winning th e standard 108. The result :
ingles: Craig-H nnan, 6-3, 6-1;
Booth-Jacobs, 6-1, 6-0; FreemanMors , 6-0, 6-0; T h omas-Col man, 6-3,
6-0; lary-T hom pson, 6-1, 6-0; Clo eL evine, 6-0, 6-2.
Doubles: Free• man, Thomas-Herman,
J en nings, 6-4, 6-3, Clary, Jose-Mot e,
J . Thompson, 6-2, 6-2; Goll dgc, ReedJ acobs, R. Thompson, 6-0, 6-2.

I

•
A high note 1n
beer flavor
People whose opinion we respect-folks who really
und er tand and appreciate fine beer- have been telling us
that today' Schaefer is really superb. The general consensus is that we' ve hit a new high note in true beer flavor.
And many ha e a ked, " What is the secret?"
Actually there is no secret to brewing a great beer.
You start with the highest-quality malt, grain and hops you
can buy. Then a ll you do is work for about a hundred years
acquiring the skill needed to brew a beer up to the Schaefer
standard of quality. Schaefer started in 1842. There are
110 years of tradition and craftsman hip behind the Schaefer
beer you enjoy tod ay. Think of that
next time you order beer.

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak

if broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

HARTFORD

680 MAPLE AVE.

Am CONDITIONED

c~~:x,.~;:t HON ISS fs~l5
Q ual ity Fish a nd Sea Food
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up
22 State Street
Hartford,~

make . it clear . .. rna ke it
:·:·

Bendix Launderette
Entire Week's Wash Done
Automa tically in 30 Minutes

PER MACHINE, WASHED 35c
(Soap Free)
Drying Service Available

S ee DODGER BASEBALL AT EBBETS FJELD or on WOR-TV; on Radio: WMGM; with RED BARBER, CONNIE DESMOND VIN SCULLy The F & M S h r B
.
'
·
·
· c ae,er rewmg Co., N. y.

Weekdays 8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
Thursdays 8 a .m. to 1 p.m .
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
476 Park St.

Phone 6-541°
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Cadets Beat Track men 7 4 2!3-511/3; Bird, Yearling Baseballers Take Pair,
Hunter, Saypalia, Are Outstanding
Trim Massachusetts and St. Thomas;
'te of two individua l reco rds
by T r ini ty nd1; las~
:turday, the Bantams wered c eatet
h Coast Guard Aca emy a
~\:tl~ Field by a cor of 74 213 to

th~~ w~~e broken

3.
B~b Hun te r,

. fl 1
01

t hi s yea r's tra~k captain who came ext1:em l_y cos. ~ 0
bre;king the record m hJ_s specia Y
last year, hurled the jave_ln: 193 ~eet,
91 • inches for a new T r im ty co ege
~ord. The old mark, of_ 17{ et, 4
inches, set by Ra insf.o rd 111 9H 9 ~as
un er,
50 a sed in the t n a ls by
~then
to
make
it
complete
ly
con3
~ · g he threw two feet further
:;:"~~: final s for the n w record.
aypalia's Reco rd nofficial
The college record for the s hot p ut
was be ted by Bill ay pa l ia, bu t s in_ce
records can onl y be cons ider ed o ffic i ~!
if the p rson ta kes fi rst place, t hi s
was unallowed. Till o of Coast Gu a rd,
exhibiting a so mewhat unorthodox
form, sent the s h ot 47, 1
72l " t o cop_ th a t
erent. He was fo 11 ow d b Y L Ive Iy,
al o of Coast Guar d \\'I'ih 4"
o 5"
• a nd
.aypalia took thi r d WI'lh 44' 11 · "
Lirely also took t he d i cus t h row WI'th
'
1l '
a winning effor t of 132 b4' ·
John Bird of T rinity ran an exce Ilent race in the mi le, win ning in 4:43.8,
{OI' the fas test t im
a Trini ty mil er
has posted in recent yea r . Dwigh t
~layer took second in t he t wo
barely missing fi rst aft I' a
tretch run. Bird a l o too k a
in the half mi le, as likewise Von
Thad n did in the 44 0-yard r un.
Trin To p H urdl es
Ru ell of Goa t Guard, posting t he

1

J

day's only do ubl e, won the 100-and
220-yard da~hes. Godfrey of T rinity
~vas second m both even ts. The high
Jump was won by Paul Thomas of
T rinity, and Jo~ Woodward tied fo r
~ cond a long w1th two Coast Guard
~~rn:e~·s. Chuck McJ?Iwee won t he
Ig b urd les, and Dick Rancati t he
1ows, ut t he loss of Chuck P urdy wa
~el t dne:erth el e~ · T rinity swept t he
I'Oa Ju mp, . Wi t h Godfrey, Rancati,
~nd Seebe r 1 ~ t~ai order. Godfrey's
JUm p was 0 374" , and the other

were not far behind.
Middlebury Mee t X ext
This week th track team mo\·e up
to Middlebury for a m et that unfort unately coincides \\'ith the enior Ball
weekend.
edless to say, th track
squad wi11 not be at full trength, but
definitely undermanned. Tho
member of the team making the trip will
leav on Friday around noon, tay
over at t h Midd l bury Inn, and I' turn on Saturday afternoon after the
m ct.

T he lacrosse squad sq uashed th ir
Lord J eff counterpart , 12-7, before
five hu ndred fa ns at Amherst last
Saturday for their first victory of t he
1952 season. The stick men got off to
an early lead a nd were ne,·er headed.
T a ki ng t he opening face-o ff, Trinity'
captain, Ted Thoma
ran
t hroug h mi dfield and sna pped a pas
to Adam Moore, who cut toward t he
goal on a screen p lay to score. The
same play worked on t he eco nd f aceoff, t h ba ll pass ing back a nd fo rth
among George Lu ne, Herb McLea,
a nd Pete Carlough, who fin a ll y found
the nets fo r th e Hilltopper ma rk r.
T rinit y's th ird goa l came wh en J ames
iras, Am herst defen ema n, wa gi 1·n one mi nu te in t he pena lty box fo r
la bing. S tting up a m idfi eld spr ad
t h Banta m stick m n showed superb
pass ing a nd sna ppy cutti ng a Di ck
Bit ner lobbed to H erb McLea who
sco red on a hig h net shot to gi ve

Trinity a 3-0 lead.
Lead i -3 a t Half
Th
econd period aw Amherst
come to life as t h y xchang d th 1·ee
tallir:>s to the Bantams' fou r and T 1·in
led 7-3 as the gun sounded to nd th
hal f.
Opening t h th ird chukker th Blue
and Go ld rom ped to t hree fast markers in muc h the same fashion a they
had in t he in itial quarters, with scorin g by Luni, Carl ough, a nd Moot· .
A mher twas onl y able to count r with
one goa l, coming at a tim wh n Trinity had two men in t h p na lty box.
Ma king good use of the ir t wo-man
ad,·antag , Am herst passed around
t he p rim iet· of T rin ity's fo ur- man
zon defense until Dany Bennett,
Amh rst atiac k ma n, too k a pass from
Dodg F rna ld and caged hi shot for
a J eff-tall y.
J eff'. Sco re on ubs
Lead ing 10-4 at th outset of t he
fou1'th period. T ri n sent in its econd stringers a nd Am herst pil ed up
three fast goals agains t th Ba ntam
r sen·es. The Bantams were not to
b outdone, however, as t hey ra lli ed
play to h it
behind sterli ng def en
for t\\'O mo re goals before t h game
e..nd d.
Th e Ba ntams' pl ay was much improved O\'er t hat in thei r pr vio u conie t aga in t Hofstra. T rin lo i to t he
Long Isla nders by a scor of 6-1 lasl
W d nesday, a nrl th ba ll \\'a in H ill to pp r territory for practically the
whole encounter .

2
l
acrosse Squad Defeats Amherst ; Moore
M k 0
•
a es pen In g Tally 0 n Screen pI ay

, , ,
An apology : A a r ul t of a m inor
mi calculation, part of last week's
column was cut.
nfortunaiely th e
ection omitted contained ou r selection for the K ntuck y Derby. We h a d
picked Hill Gai l on t he basis of h is
trainer and jockey. Wi th ou t E ddi e
Arcaro up, we doub t wheth r t he Calumet horse could have made it. F or
a long shot, we had H a nniba l, wh o
ga1·e the rest quite a t ime. All in
all, we feel that w d idn't do too
badly. It's still a bit earl y fo r a
prediction on th Pr akn e s takes at
Pimlico, which i. t h
cond of th e
''Big Three," but loo k for it nex t
week.

*

*

The dash e1·ents in th is week 's t rack
mee.t with Middl ebu ry hould p rov ide
a bit of inte rest for the s pectator s. ,
The Panthers ha\'e a pai r of sprinter s
~·ho will be migh ty hard to beat.
eorge West hold t he Vermon t r ec~rd in the 220-ya rd at 21.2, and h as
one an unofficia l 100-yard at 10 sec-

onds fl at in practice.

*

*

*

A long wit h t he State Champi onships
in Fencing, another awa rd i made to
i h ma n who accumul ate the h ighe t
total of poi nts in the t hree run-offs.
Th i yea r t he D res
word was ta ken
by E d Br nnan, who graduated from
Tr inity in 1951.

*

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

WATKINS BROTHERS

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Cours e
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-E DUCATIO AL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Mat riculants must be College
grad uates and present full
t r anscr ipt of College record
la es Begin c pt. 29, 19!i2

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122

was h'mgton

St.

Hartford

Te lephone 2-9231

Fisher Take s First in
State Epee Tourn a men t;
Loses One to Lehrfeld
As thcv
. had done in th preliminar.v meet, Dave Fishcr, Jerry L hrfe ld, and Ed B1· nnan again dominated
the field in the tate Epe Championship, held al Waterbury last Sunday.
So ph omore [i'ishc r, in h is fir t year of
comp titive fencing, took first place;
a ptain L hrfeld took third, and
graduate Br nnan p laced fou 1'lh. i gfr ied J ss nwi n , a .e r man f nc r,
finis h d second.

Ed Brennan \\'On the Dress word
Troph y, an award present d on th
basis of points acc umul ated t h roughout t h season's me ts, with a total
of nine poi nts. Fish e r and Leh rfe ld we r ti d for second with eigh t,
while Goering of Ya le ha d seven.
Lu ck y Fish r, who 1 a r ned hi s r ncing f rom Brenna n and Leh rfc ld , oar d
t hrough the com p tition, being beat n
on ly by Leh1·fe ld, :3-0. Fish er d idn't
have fi rst place clinch d until his flllal
bout, when he to uche Go ring with
t h rec fl ech es.
- - -------------

(Ca sh a nd Carry )

JUST ARRIVED
Our Summ e r Cord Suits and
Jack e ts in Cotton or Nylon
from $15 .00

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
All Ma kes of Typewriters
Reasonable Rental Rates
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3 000

Corner of Broa d an d Vern on

At the foot of Fraternity Row

WOOD and WOOD

For Your Dry Cleaning

THREE HOUR SERVICE

fourth and sixth frames . I n the bottom of the fo u rth Russ K rchis
doubled for the first Bantam hit. W ith
one out Mag laner reached first on an
error, sending Kerc his to t h ird to b e
picked up by Chuck Leonard's scratch
sing! . In the sixth frame a walk, a
hit bat man, and an error by the seconu baseman loaded t he bases for
Trin with no outs. Chuck L eonard
hit into a double play, forcing Kerchis
at th platl', but on th throw to first
Mag laner strea ked to the plat with
the ti -bi·eaking and, e\·entually, the
winning run.
S t. T homas Gam e S lu g fe t
In the . econd game, with St.
Thoma , the Fro h were force d to
battle all th way b fore bringing
home the bacon. The Hilliop pers
picked up two mns in the bottom of
the fir t, but l. Thoma ti d the
contest up in th s cond frame with
· o f runs, an d gra bb d ananot h r pair
· i h th'II' d ·mnmg.
·
T nn·
oth r scor 111
·Iiy piC
· k e d up i wo run 111
·
h
f
t
ac o he
secon d , (ou1·t 11, an d fifth ·
Fi. her hased
Ben "Reb l" Fish r, t he starting
and winning pitcher for T rinity, was
b lied out of the box in ih sixth inning with t he ba s loaded and two
m n out, and Dick h eney came on
to squelch ih fire. l n the s venth,
Chen y was rapp d for two runs, mak ing th scor Trinity , St. T h omas 6.
T h Frosh bounced bac k with t hree
a ll -impo1-tant t·uns in the last of the
f'igh i h, and i. Th oma. equalized in
l hc n int h, fa ll ing two runs hy , 11-9.

JJ.a,.t/o,.d ~

m o,Jt Complete Jlaberdajhe"'J

Hotel Bond

Tel. 6-6656

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I BROAD STREET
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.}

O UR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

Bell, Howell and Eastman

Sales and Service

By J oe Kozlin
Th pa t w k has b en a victorious
one for the Trinity Frosh Bas ba11er .
The team won its s cond successive
conte t of the sea on last Thursday,
up nding a tubbom Uni,·ersily of
Massachu eits club, 2-l; and on aturday, after a se -saw truggle, the
team outlasted a . trong-hitting St.
Thoma CI' w by an 1 t-9 count.
Ga llaghe r W ins . •0 • 2
Thur day's game with the 'niwrsity of Ma Rachusctt. was a pitchers'
duel all the way. Each Rtal'ting pitcher w nt the distance, with Jack "Butierball" Gallagher g >tling his second
con cuii"e win fo1· lh Frosh.
Trinity' two runs cam

*

Congrat
tq Bob H unter, who
cracked t he colleg record for t h
ja" li n in last Saturday's m eet wi th
t he Coast Guards men. Hunte r, wh ose
attem pt last year fe ll shor t by a f oot,
fin a lly made it with a hu r l of 1 3'
9¥2" .
Iatt Ca tl e.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

241 Asylum Street

Gallagher Has Two and 0 Record

For f urther Information addreeo

REGISTRAR FORDIIAM U NIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7. N. Y.

Live in the
HEART
of New York City!
At t he Win slow, yo u' r e cl ose t o
e verything im p or ta nt - Fifth
Avenue, R a d io City, the midt own business district , t hea·
te rs, subways, tra n sp ortation .
You live sm a rt ly, bu t economically a t the W in slow. N ote
t hese m inim um r ates:

Look! A nother man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

$1600 and $1]50
per week

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET

HARTFORD BRANCH
Ill PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANC HES THRO UGHOUT
SOUTHERN AN D EASTER N CON NECTICUT
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY

Sing le, w ith r unn i n g wat er

Al so a ttrac t ive d a i ly r a t es,
dou bl e or sin gle, w it h b ath .
Wri te or call now for furt her
infor mat ion a nd reservat ions.
G ordon N. Thyl or, Mana ge r

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

£ti+!iQ

KENTUCKY CLUB
Notice how much better your pipe tas tes - h ow
much fresh er your mouth feels when you swi tch to
~en tucky Club. Send for free catalog sh owing fine
p•pes and how to ge t them a t big savin gs. !\fa il
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, West Va. De pt. 39

---
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six
Romance Languages
(Continued from page 1)
p resent time.
T h e la boratory work for ach studen t will consist of two periods of onC'
hou r each on different days of th
week , not including Saturdays. Evc•1-y
poss ible effort will be made to train
studen ts in the prop r pronunciation
of the foreign language and, what is
equ all y im portant, in learning to understand t he language whC'n it is
spok en to him. Such training in
speak ing and comprC'hension is called th e oral-aural mC'thod of languagP
teach ing, and is being adopted by
many coll eges in
ew England.
Equ ipment for the effective impl<•men tation of work in thP language - lab01·atories will br· pmc·ured , so as to allow each stud nt
to make r •cordings in the foreign
language at stated inte~·vals, and
t hereb y to indicate his progress in the
active use of thC' languagP. Ther will
of co urse b e r ordings available to

enable a stuclent to hear the correct
pronunciation of whatever language
he is studying.
ThP Department of Greek and Latin
is also going to make some changes
in the conduct of certain of its rouJ·ses; beginning with th · Christmas
Term 1952, the following courses in
the Classics shall consist of four
cours s per week, having the same
credit hours as dC'scribed for mode1·n
fon~ign languagf's: Gre k 112, 201,
202, :101-!302; and Latin 111-112, 121122, :lOl-302.

Illinois Scholars
(Continued from pag-e 1.)
m itlc s.
Hugh A. Zimmerman, Highland
Park. Hugh is an hono1· studf'nt, a
mPmber of the cxN·utive board of
the· student counC'il, treasurr•1· of the
studc·nt <"ouncil, p1·esi dent of the Chi<"ago Junim· HPd ('ross, and <"aptain
of thP Yarsity swimming and tPnnis
tNlll1 s.

Hobert H. Baker, ,Jr., Evanston, IIlinois. Hobert i: an honor student,
· home room, a L'f
prt'sidPnt of h1s
1_ e
Scout, and ha. won monograms 111
sports
Jnh1~ :\1. Van Den•nter, Peoria, 11linois. John 1s an honor. tudent, pr •ident of the dramatic club, head of
the DeMolay, a member of the top
honor gJ·nup of his school, and a
mc·mber of the track tC'am.
Ronald B. Clarke, Lyonstownship
High School, with his home in La
·
h
Crange Illinois. Hona ld IS an onor
studc•nt: plays varsity baseball, is edito1· of the year book, and is a member of thp glee club and student
council. ln addition, he is vic -president of a 1600 nwmber boys' club.
(;pJ·al d A. Flc•tchr'r, Jr., Oak Park
High Sc·hool, Oak Park, Tllinois. Geraid is in the top quarter of his class,
plays varsity occer, i. vice-president
of th debating club, president of a
youth group, president of the safety
council, and an Eagle Scout.

r----------------------------------------

Cameron

" The

Pick up your class rings.

Smart Pia Cit to Eat "

I

VanDine and Henderson
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Ti res, Batte ries and Accessori es
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-9871

44 VERNON STREE1

Breakfast -

Lunch -

Dinner

Featuring a complete line of DELUXE SANDWICHES

You've seen the rest

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

Now try the best .

Tel. 6-4788

---------------------I HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETT ERP RESS

Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

COLLEGE RADIO &
TELEVISION

BOOKSTORE

Concord the literary center of
·world one hundred years ago. :\.the
the reading of a poem bv · f er
0
Shepard, the group went back
dell
cars for a short journey to th toFlhe
.
.
e Its·
Par1sh Church m Concord where the:
ended the day by eating suppe. ~
.
.
and
h eanng
ancI par t'1c1pating
in at di
cus ion of
nitarianism.
s-

(Continued fro~l pa!Se 3
.
ings Thoreau
use d 1n h1s shack at
Walden.
the
Directly across the street from
d
Antiquarian Society is the homestea
of Ralph Waldo Emerson, :he lea~er
of a literary and philosop~lcal m~\ ement that rocked the middle nmeteenth century. Although . most ~f Ray Parrott
Emerson's original manuscnpt~ ha'
been removed to Houghto_n hbra_ry,
(Continued from pa ge 1.)
there were still many mterestmg ber, 1949. As a fresh man he was a
h
memb r of the track and sw · ,.
1111 •uJng
points in the ou e.
.
Walden Pond was the next pomt tean~ . In his sophomore year he Was
on the agenda, and the group walk- pr s1dent of the class, and set th
eel through the paths to carry roc~s T1·inity r cord for the. 200-yar:
to the site of Th oreau's sma_ll cabm breastrok e. I n th e past two years h
th h
1 d
d ·
e
on a mall ridge o,·erloo kmg
e as p ace
econ m the breastrok
·1
·
Tom
111
the
1 ew E_ ngland SWJ'mm ·ng Tourepond. Two adYenturous p1 gnms,
1
Tucker and Tru bee Racioppi, do~f~d namcnt. T h 1s year, as a junior, he
their clothes and went for a fng1d was r cently re-e lected business mana.
and brief dip into Walden.
ger of the J esters, and also particiT he last stop was made at Sleepy pated in th 1952 Connecticut InterHollo"' Cemetery, where, on Author ' I coll egiate Legislature. A mem ber of
Ridge, the group pau ed and sal ut d A Iph~ D~l ta Phi, Parrott is on the
the grav 5 of lhe men w ho ma de Dean s L1st.

SID'S RESTAURANT

SENIORS!

)

HARTFORD, CONN.

85 TRUMBULL ST.

241 Zion St.

Telephones:

2-7016

CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
.
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PROPRIETOR

CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER
with an extraordinarily gooc/ taste
ancl NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
•From the Report of a Weii-Kn
own

R
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MULT ILITH

2-1044

